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Non-radiutivc dirripation of abmrbcd cxcitution energy in chlarophst mcmbrnncv is induced in the prcscnsc of the tranr.thylnkoid proton motive 
force: this dissipation is tncarurcd ELI hiyh cncr~y s~atc qucnchiny of chlorophyll fluorcsccnclc. qE. It bus been ~u~stal that this results from a 
low pll~induccd structurttl Irltcration in the light htiwcstiny complex of photosystem II, LHCII [(IPPI) FEBS Lc~tcrs 292, I-I], The cll’cc~ or the 
curboxyl.modiryiny npnt, dicyclohcxylwrbodiimidc (DCCD), on cncrgy dissipation in chloroplttsl membranes bus bscn invcniprtcd. At conscn- 
trutionr below thttt rcquircd to inhibit clcctron Innsport, DCCD caurcd u dccrcar in the stcndy state dgl-l, complctcly inhibited qE and also 
inhibited IIIC low pH.drpcndcnt induction of qE. DCCD bindiny to plypcptidcs in the 22-28 kDs nnp corrclatcd with inhibition of qE. It ir 
rugg~tcd thut DCCD reacts with amino ncid miducs in LIKlf whose prolonnlion Is the primaly event in the induction of cttcray dirsiprion. 
This LHCII donruin may bc idcnticztl to one romling il proton ehiinncl linking the rite al’PSl1~c~nJcnt water oxidfition to the thylakoid lumrn 
I(l990) Eur. f. Biochcm, l93.731-7361. 
Photosynthc&; Thylskoid mcmbrunc: Liyht harvesting complex; Chlorophyll fluorcsccncc; Proton channel 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In saturating light the photosynthetic apparatus of 
higher plums is protccrcd fron photoinhibition by the 
induction of incrcuscd non=radititivc cnsrgy dissipation 
[1.2]. This protective mechanism is most commonly 
measured OS the non-photochsmical quenching of chlo- 
rophyll fluorcxcncc, the major part of which is induced 
in rcsponsc to the cncrgisntion OF the thylnkoid mcm- 
branc. ix. the formation of a ApH [3], This quenching 
has therefore been called qE. It is the acidification of the 
thylakoid lumen upon illumination chat is the primary 
trigger for qE formation; hence it is possible to induce 
qE in the dark by acidification of isolated thylakoid 
mcmbruncs [3,4]. 
Corre~~unllr/lcr urlrlrcss: A.Y, Rubun. Rohrt Hill Institute, Depart- 
mcnt of’ Molcculur Uiology and Diotcchnolo8y, PO Do% 594, Firth 
Court, University oTShcl’ficld. Shcfficld. 510 2UH. UK, 
Abbrewirttiarta: F,. muxlnium lcvcl of chlorophyll tluorcxsncc with 
photorystcm II ccnlrcs closed: F., minimum lcvcl of chlorophyll flua- 
rcsccncc with photosystcm II ccntrcs open; LHC, light hurvcrting 
arnpkxii; LMC::, light kxxtini; fempkz at @xtystem II: Ps!I, 
photosystcm II; DCCD, dicyclohcxylcarbodiimidc; (18. notvphoto. 
chcmicul quenching of chlorophyll fluorcsccncc by the thylakoid pH 
gradient; q”-au. quenching oT9-uminoucridinc fluorcsccncc, 
The mechanism by which lumen acidification lends to 
increased cncrgy dissipation has not been established. 
One suggestion has been that, upon lumen acidification, 
clcctron donation to the PSI1 rclrction ccntrc is slowed 
down and 3 ‘qusnching’ spcsics is formed in the PSlI 
reaction ccntrc [Sl. This suggsstion is rclatcd to the hy- 
pothesis that qE is caused by a switch of PSI1 from an 
active to an inactive qucnchcd state [a]. The fast chat the 
thermal de-excitation corresponding to qE occurs in 
competition with photochemistry [7] suggests that it oc- 
surs by quenching in the antenna of PSII. It has been 
suggcstcd that such quenching results from the prcscncc 
of zsuxunthin, a carotcnoid formed by lightdcpcndcnt 
dc-cpoxidation of violaxanthin [S]. Recently, WC have 
suggested an alternative model in which qE results from 
pH-dcpcndent structural change in LHCII, the light 
harvesting complex of PSI1 [9]. This model for qE is 
based on the principle that the physical propcrtics of the 
pigments bound to LMCII arc modified following struc- 
tural changes in the protein, initiated as a result of 
protonation of lumen-exposed amino acid residues; the 
modification of the pigment environment provides 
quenching ccntrcs in the LHCII, There arc sweral lines 
-_ of cxpcrimsnfal cviciCiiE 10 support iirk iiytntrh&. 
Firstly, 77 K chlorophyll fluorcsscncc spcstro after in- 
duction of qE indicate prcfercntial quenching of bands 
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Fig. I. (A) Effect of DCCDconecntrulionon qE(aj.dyH (q9-au)(s) 
nnd rate of clcctron tnnrport (A). Both qE and q9.rra xc the ampli- 
tudes of fluorcsccncc quenching cxprcucd us n proportion nf the 
maximum fluorescence lcvclr obtuincd followin& rcloxlllion upon udd- 
ins IO PM DCMU. The rate of 0: uptukc is given in rclalivc uuitr. 
(8) Rclntionship bctwcca dpH and qE obtained from lirralion with 
cithtr DCCD (~1 or niycricin (a), 
at 680 and 700 nm, which arise from LHCII rather than 
the PSI1 reaction ccntrc [IO]. Secondly, anrimycin A (nn 
inhibitor of qE) also inhibits aggregation of LHCII in 
vitro [9]. Nor only do thcsc effects occur with the same 
submicromolar conccntrstion dcpcndcncy but the ab- 
sorbance changes at 530 nm uceompanying both qE and 
LHCII aggregation arc inhibited by antimycin [l I], A 
further important feature of qE, the reversible modrlla- 
tion of its pH sensitivity by trctitmcnts which induce 
changes in zcaxanthin content [121, is also more readily 
cxplaincd by the LHCII model ruther than by an. altcr- 
ation in the PSI1 reaction ccntrc or by an obligatory 
involvcmcnt of zeaxanthin. 
An important prediction of this model is that qE will 
depend on the protonation of lumcnafacing lutamate 
and/or aspartatc residues on the LHCII. The predicted 
secondary structure of LHCII [L3], together with the 
images of LHCII derived from electron diffraction of 
2D crysiab jisS] indicates that tnerc arc scvcrai sush 
amino acid residues, Previous work has shown that co- 
valent modification of thylakoid membrane carboxyl 
residues with dicyclohcxylcarbodiimide (DCCD) inhib- 
its H’ rclcasc into the lumen following water splitting 
ii 5j. Intcrcstinyly. thcrc was evidcnsc that the reaction 
&‘I?CCD with a small group of LHC polypcptidcs with 
molceular weights of&28 kDa was responsible for this 
effect ([16] W, Jungc, personal communication). Also. 
covalent modification of isolated LHCII with DCCD 
has been described [17]. 
In this paper. WC show that DCCD binding to these 
thylakoid polypcptidu is correlated with inhibition of 
qE irrespective of whcthcr it is gcncrlrtecl by light-in- 
duscd dpH or acidification in darkness, WC suggest that 
protonation of the carboxyl group(s) in the LHCII com- 
plex is the primary event that lwds to a structural 
change in LHCII nnd the induction of cncrgy dissipn- 
tion. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chloroplustr wcrc irolalcd from spinach Icavcs which had been 
prc-illuminutcd to induct light activation of qE [ 121. Simultancaus 
mcasurcmcnls of chlorophyll Iluorcrccnsc using n Wnlz PAM fluerim 
nrctcr, 9.eminoucridinc lluorcsccncc und ory#cn concentration upon 
illuminntion of thylakoidr wcrc mudc us &scribed prcviourly [I%]. 
Ar:;nic light was provided ai nn intensity of 300 ymolfm:/s and the 
clcclron ucccp~or WELL methyl viologcn (0. I mM) und incubations con- 
titi\ucd for 5 min II 20.C InducGon of Ruorcsccncc qucnchinl by 
ucidifxulion was carried out cxuctly IIS dcrribsd in trn earlier paper 
[4] using 20 mM arcorbutc to suppress the cffcc~r of ncidificution of 
PSI1 rcdox rc;lrGonr. Dicyclohcnylcurbodiimidc~cithcr from Sigma or 
Aldrich, assayed IO bc 99% pure) was diuolvcd in clhunol and uddcd 
such that volumes never cxcccded 1% of the rexlion volume. La- 
bcllinp of mcmbrunc pro&r by [“CjDCCD (Amcrrhum) during ills- 
minution of thylakoid rurpcnsions was nsssycd in II munncr similar to 
that dcrcribcd by fnhno und Jungc [IS]; thylnkoidr wcrc pcllcttd hy 
ccntrifuyll!icr;, wsshcd, rc-pcllcttcd, and chlicr added direct 10 ramplc 
buffer or cxtructcd with mcthanoUchloroform [191. After SDS-PAGE 
according to L&cmnrli [20] using IS% rcrylamide, DCCD-binding W&IS 
i\myed by dcnshomc\ry of uulorudiogruphr of the drlcd gel. Tolul 
binding (rpccific and non-rpcciflc) (0 ihyhkoid mcmbruncs WIS ati 
suycd by s4nlillntion counlingofuliquolrof rhc rcaclion medium und 
lhc rupcrnulunl r&r centrifugalion. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig. 1 A shows the effect of a titration-of qE. dpH and 
clcctron transport rate againfit. the concentration uf 
DCCD. The principle cffcct at low concentration is the 
inhibition of qE and dpH, and u stimulation of electron 
transport. Thcsc observations arc indicative of an un- 
coupling effect of DCCD at 25-30 PM. At this DCCD 
concentration it has previously been observed that H’ 
rclcase from Hz0 splitting is ‘short-circuited’; i.e. the H’ 
arc not deposited in tht lumen but instead go to the 
stromal side of the membrane whcrc they arc bound 
upon plnstoquinonc reduction [15]. At higher DCCD 
soncentration (56 FM), inhibition of cicctron transport 
to methyl viologcn was observed; again, this inhibitory 
effect at high concentration of DCCD is the same as 
reported by Johns and Junge [ 15], The decrease in dpH 
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Fiy. 2, EKcct of DCCD on the chlorophyll fluorce.cncc yield ;\t pH 
7.6 and 5.5. In A, rucrcssiw additions of alkali and acid wcrc used LO 
adjust the pH. In D. DCCD wus added prior 10 wording the fluorcs- 
wacc. DCCDconrcnwution was 35~M. Solid wow indicate turning 
en the fluorwcncc measuring beem (M.8.1 unJ open arrows. the 
turning on of the weak actinic lishr and DCMU addition, 
is consistent with this H’ short circuit. although it 
would not be predicted that dpH would be almost corn- 
plctcly climinatcd. WC find that DCCD markedly in- 
cmascs the decay of the dpH upon darkening. Thus the 
half-time for the relaxation of the quenching of Pami- 
noncridinc, following a saturating 1 s light pulse chosen 
to give equal amplitudes of quenching ,+ DCCD, 
changes from 12 s to 4 s in the presence of 30 yM 
DCCD. This incrcasc in H’ conductance was not ob- 
served by Jahn nnd lunge [ 151. The dccrcasc in qE could 
therefore bc a predictable and trivial conscquencc of the 
elimination of the dpH in the presence of DCCD. How- 
ever cioc;c inspsction of the data in Fig. i A shaws that 
qE is more sensitive to DCCD than is the dpH. This is 
clearly illustrated in Fig. 1B where the relationship be- 
tween qE and dpH is shown for titration with DCCD 
compared to the uncoupler, nigcricin. As shown in car- 
her work [ 12.211, the curve obtained by uncoupler titra= 
tion was roughly hyperbolic, with the first 60% decrease 
in dpH causing a negligible change in qE, and thereafter 
a steep decline in both parameters was observed. An 
sxactly similar curve is obtained if the dpW is titrated 
by alteration in light intensity [l&21], In contrast, the 
titration with DCCD gave an immediate decline in qE 
with only small changes in dpH and most of the qE was 
lost with only a 50% deslinc in dpH, This data shows 
that the inhibition of qE is not a conscqucncc of the 
elimination of The &~ia, biii iii&i DCCD is sx3rIim a 
direct effect. 
The possibility that DCCD is having a direct effect 
on qE was further tested by examining fluorcscenss 
Fi8. 3. Effect of DCCD concentration on lhc qucnchina of chloro- 
phyll fluorcsccncc on lowcrin~ rhc pH from pH 7.6 to pH S.9. The 
capcrimcnt was pcrformcd tls for Fip. 28. Muorcwwc quenching 
rcfe?s to the proportional change in F, (0). Also shown (8) b the 
FJF, ratio. 
quenching brought about by acidification of thylokoids 
in the absensc of elcrtron transport. This quenching is 
identical to the dpH-dependent qE provided that the 
cffccts of low pH inhibition of the electron donor side 
of PSI1 arc avoided [4]. This was achieved in two ways: 
firstly, by adding nscorbatc to the reaction mixture f4], 
and sscondljr, by using light-astivatcd chloroplasts. pH- 
dcpcndcnt qusnshing was measured without the rc- 
quircmcnt o USC extreme acidification [41. Fig. 2 shows 
the cffcct of adding DCCD to light-activated thylokoid 
membranes in the prcssncc of ascorbatc at pH 7.5 and 
5.5. At pH 5.5, the variable fluorcsccncc (F,,,-FJ value 
is approx. 30-406 below that at pH 7.5 (Fig. 2A). Addi- 
tion of alkali to bring the pH back to 7.5 rtvcrsss most 
of the low pH=dcpcndcnt quenching, The qucnchcd 
state can then bc restored by acidification to pi3 55. 
Subsequent addition of DCCD to chloroplasts at p&i 
5.5 causes a reversal of quenching; additiorl of BCCD 
8 0.0 0 
g 0.4 =ilb 
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; 
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Fig. 4. Cixnparison betwcn the inhibition ol’qE (0) and incorpora- 
tion of “C DCCD inlo LMC palypcgtidcs (91, The labclling of each 
of thr 4 LHC polypcplidcs was cxprctixd as a pcrscntagc oi the 
maximum and the mwn of all polypcpIidEscalculatcd. The cxpximcnl 
was pcrformcd exactly as described fur Fig. 1. For further details m 
1sxt. 
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nt pH 7.5 had ncgligiblc cffcct on fluorcsccncc (not 
shown). A similar result wus obtnincd if DCCD was 
added prior to acidification (Fig. 2B); in this cxpcrimcnt 
incubation ut pH 5.5 lowered the variable fluorcsccncc 
by 27% and the F, level of ffuorcsccncc by 15% below 
thot at pH 7.6. If DCCD wyus added prior to acidifica- 
tion there wad ncgl;giblc diffcrcncc bccwccn the fluorcs- 
ccncc lcvcls at pH 5.5 and 7,6. 
Titrutior? of quenching of fluorcsccncc by acidifica- 
tion against DCCD cxccntration 3hows chut the half 
muximum effect occurs ut approx. 22 ,lrM DCCD (Fig. 
3); this is very close to the conccntrution that inhibits 
ApH-dcpcndcnt qE (Fig. IA), Also shown in Fig. 3 is 
the effect of DCCD on chc ratio F&F,,; low pH qucnch- 
ing lowers this ratio to npprox, 0.66 from P control 
vtrluc of 0.7. As cxpcctcd, DCCD inhibits this decline. 
It should be noted that at higher concentrutions of 
DCCD. when clcctron transport is being inhibited (ICC 
Fig. 1A). thcrc is also II dcclinc in FJF,,. This duto 
confirms that DCCD inhibits qE directly. 
In previous work it has been suggested chut DCCD 
hns this effect on ApH by binding to five LHC polypcp- 
tides in the molccultrr weight range 20-28 kDu (20, 22. 
24,2S and 27 kDa) [IS]. WC have rcpcutcd this cxperi- 
mcnt and obtoincd very similar results: 4 polypcptidcs 
were labcllcd by [“CIDCCD with appurcnt molecular 
weights of 22,24,26 and 29 kDrr. Thcsc bands showed 
a broadly similar concentration dependency for ia- 
belling. The labclling of these polypcptidcs correlated 
well with the inhibition of qE (Fig, 4). For Inbelling und 
qE inhibition, a sigmoidaI concentration dependency 
was observed, and chc cone%:ation for B half-maxi- 
mum effect was 30 ,uM in both cases. It should bc 
pointed out chat measurement of total non-specific 
binding of DCCD to the chylnkoid membrane did not 
show this sigmoidal bchaviour (not shown), adding fur- 
ther support to the notion that, rather than the non- 
specific effect of incorpornting a hydrophobic moleculs 
into the thylakoid membrane, it is the covolcnt binding 
of DCCD CO LHC polypcptidcs which is responsible for 
the inhibition of qE, 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this paper it has been shown that qE is inhibited 
by the carboxyl-modifying agent, DCCD. This inhibi- 
tion is associated with, but not caused by, B decrease in 
ApH across the thylakoid membrane. The very different 
relationship between qE and ApH when the latter is 
changed by uncoupling with nigcricin compared to that 
observed upon titration with DCCD points to ;I direct 
effect on qE. Similarly, the inhibitory effect of DCCD 
on qE generated by acidification of chylakoids cannot 
bc cxpiPiRrd by iis gOSSi’DiC &Cii tiia &ii unfolipiB. 
Previous work by Johns and Jungc has shown that 
DCCD binding, under identical conditions to those 
used here resulted in the inhibition of PSII-dependent 
17% 
H’ rclcusc into the thylekoid lumen [14]. Thcsc workers 
huvc obtained evidence that this effect of DCCD is due 
to modiliccrtion of amino acids on LHC polypcptidcs 
([ 1 S], W. Jungc, personal communisation), Consistent 
with this. WC huvc shown hcrc that the binding of 
DCCD to these polypcptides correlates with the inhibi- 
tion of qE, The main difference bctwccn our data and 
thut of Jahn and Jungc is that WC observe uncoupling 
rather than short-circuiting of H’ from the donor to the 
acceptor side of PSII. This difference muy bc due to 
diffcrcnccs in chloroplast preparation or plant species* 
and perhaps reulcs from the differing extents of lo- 
belling of the 4 LHC aolypcptidcs. It is possible that 
uncoupling is an additional scporotc cffcct of DCCD, 
but, altcrnativcly, the blocking of qE may itsslf result 
in u dccrcusc in the trbility of the thylakoid to form (I 
ApH. 
The dutu suggest hat thcrc muy bc tl link bctwccn the 
pututivc LHCII H’ channel associntcd with H@ oxida- 
tion and the control of cncrgy dissipation. Protonuiion 
of amino acids within the channel may bc the primary 
trigger for development of qE. When this channel is 
blocked by DCCD. qE is prcvcntcd. Results of previous 
experiments using the rcugcnc. dibuccainc. have also 
suggcstcd that qE is promoted by localiscd H’ domuins 
around PSI1 [22], Thcrc may bc other contributing fac- 
tors: binding of DCCD to isolated LHCII ci1usc5 u 
relcuscof bound C;I*’ [17] und it is possible that it is this 
thnt links the H’ channel to qt5. There have been sug- 
gestions before that qE involves changes in Caa’ to the 
thylakoid membrane (E, Weis. pcrsonol communica- 
tion). 
The data described in this paper provide further cvi- 
dcncc chat qE is predominantly a process occurring in 
the LHCII complex und not in the rcactian ccncrc of 
PSII. Thcrc is no cvidcncc that DCCD binds to any 
PSI1 polypcptidc, either in our experiments or in those 
of Jahns and Jungc [IS]. Furthcrmorc, it will perhaps bc 
possible to identify the key glutamate or uspartatc rcsi- 
dues on LHCII that arc involved in the primary cvcnc 
of qE. Further wsrk is now in progress to achieve this 
important objective. with the possibility of elucidating 
the molecular mechanism of a process of major impor- 
tance in the protection of plants against cnvironmcntol 
stress. 
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